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About

London and Margate Fased yashion and Lifestjle Brand Marketing Consultant, 
specialising in end-to-end strategj development and creative pro'ects for small 
Fusinesses and startups. I have spent thirteen jears honing mj skills at some of 
BritainJs most renoDned contemporarj, heritage and ETC fashion Frands, including 
KITRI, Victoria Beckham, Whistles, Topshop and xaeger. yrom intern to director, mj 
Froad range of skills and e:perience make me a Fit of a rare commoditj! an inno-
vative Frand and marketing strategist, compelling communicator, event manager, 
shoot producer, content creator, spreadsheet Drangler and compassionate mentor 
— all in one. I am passionate aFout empoDering small Frands and startups to fulwl 
their potential and hit the ground runningA DDD.eleanorsearle.com
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Experience

Brand & Marketing Consultant
(leanor Oearle 2 Sug 0900 - Oep 0900

(leanor Oearle is a London and Margate Fased yashion and Lifestjle 
Brand Marketing Consultant, specialising in strategj and creative for 
small Fusinesses and startups.

Brand Director (Consultancy)
Cinta 2 xul 0900 - Oep 0900

Sdvising the younder and Creative Eirector on Frand and marketing 
strategj, production and process implementation, shoot production, 
CRM and social media strategj.

Brand Manager
KITRI 2 Oep 09G/ - xul 0900

yrom planning strategj to full e:ecution I oDned the folloDing areas 
independentlj, supporting the Frand through the challenging Covid-G/ 
pandemic! 
- Brand and marketing strategj 
- (mail production Nfrom concept to copjDriting, graphic design and 
email Fuildb for Deeklj neDsletters and CRM 8oDs 
- Photographj production and BTO content 
- LookFook design 
- (vent management Nfrom intimate in8uencer dinners to larger scale 
partiesb 
- KITRI : xessie Bush collaForation Nshoot production, all communications 
and graphicsb 
- Pre-order model! communications and logistics 
- Oocial media account and content management 
- In8uencer strategj 
- Management of e:ternal PR team and digitalYperformance marketing 
agencj 
- Production and design of social advertising assets 
- Creative pro'ect concepts and collection launches 
- Reporting 
- Budget management

Retail and Wholesale Marketing Manager
Victoria Beckham 2 Sug 09G7 - Oep 09G/

Management of! 
- UK retail marketing strategj and implementation 
- VIC and clienteling strategj 
- (vent production 
- Eevelopment of UK marketing partnerships Kej pro'ects! Eover Otreet 
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G9 5ear Snniversarj signing event Dith Victoria, private London yashion 
Week shoD screenings and VIC personal shopping events

Marketing Manager
Bouti1ue G |roup Llc 2 Maj 09G7 - Sug 09G7

Management of! 
- Hnline and Kings Road store communications including events, social 
media, content and emails, collateral and marketing materials 
- |EPR compliance strategj 
- Otore level training programs for data capture and Lojaltj 
- Communications strategj for SprilJs Cafe

Marketing Manager (maternity cover)
WqIOTL(O 2 xan 09G3 - Maj 09G7

Management of! 
- Brand marketing and communications Foth ozine and digital deliverj, 
UK and International 
- Retails and Dholesale marketing campaigns and events 
- Oeasonal Frand campaign shoot and wlm production 
- Reporting results, KPI performance and in-store data compliance 
- Branded marketing materials and packaging 
- Budget management and distriFution 
- Communications coordinator and tDo graphic designers

Senior Marketing Manager
Reiss 2 Hct 09G– - xan 09G3

Management of! 
- |loFal marketing strategj development, incentives and events Markets 
overseen! UK, UO, qong Kong, (urope, Sustralia 
- Concept development and management of Fiannual shopping cam-
paigns and seasonal consumer events 
- Reiss (uropean store launch in |ermanj 
- Brand partnerships and media relationships, nationallj and gloFallj 
- Wholesale retailer activitj and marketing relationships 
- Collateral and marketing materials for UK and International sites 
- Marketing Manager, Coordinator and Sssistant

Marketing Manager
xaeger 2 xan 09G  - Hct 09G–

Management of! 
- Lojaltj Card Programme and CRM segmentation campaign via direct 
mail and email Dith a focus on ac1uisition, retention and reengaging 
lapsed customers 
- Biannual Jxaeger xournalJ Frand maga ine production 
- Retail marketing activitj including store events and incentives 
- Oeasonal paid media and advertising campaign planning, scheduling 
and e:ecution 
- Eesign and production of Franded marketing materials and packaging 
Kej pro'ects and achievements! 
- Targeted customer events and campaigns Dith Vogue, Sle:andra Ohul-
man, Oundaj Times Otjle, Otjlist, Tatler, Tate Britain and LiFertj London 
|irl 
- Sdvertising campaign photographed Fj Eavid Bailej

Brand Marketing Coordinator
Topshop Topman 2 xan 09G0 - Eec 09G0

yi:ed term contract coordinating Frand pro'ects supporting the )(W|() 
ten jear anniversarj Kej pro'ects! 
- )(W|()YLondon yashion Week campaigns  from pin Fadges in gum-
Fall machines to live printing Dith Canon 
- Louise |raj for Topshop nationDide launch and VIP press event 
- Topshop : Reclaim to Wear digital content campaign 
- Otudent promotions and campus tours in UK and UOS 
- Charitj partnership Dith OhelterBo:  product development, PHO pro-
motion and digital content 
- Management of Frand music strategj including music licensing and 
clearance for digital media and London yashion Week, in-store plajlists 
and in-store live music



Website and Marketing Assistant
WqIOTL(O 2 Sug 099/ - Eec 09GG


